
ECONOMY 

The slate of the nation's economy - continries 

to dominate , orld headlines; especially - here at 

Stans -

predict1ug: t••t the Present ninety day wage-price 

freeie - will be ,,,- followed by "some form " of 

additional controls; ..., Tiie federal home loan bank 
...,__ - - -

'" .M. taking steps to increase the availibilily of mortgage 

fuNds while at the same time - holding down interest 

roles. Thl~J:::::::- partly responsible 
~-" A 

big~am~ on the New York !_lock ~arkel. 

- for another 



GENEVA 

Mean w 11 i le I h e Eu rope an c O m m O n Ma r k et _ 

.... 11 is su~ a statement from Geneva urging the 

President to rescind his newly announced N ten 

~~hl~ 
percent surtax on foreign goods; adding that JI? 

reserves the right to retaliate in kind - If the 

President~to do so. 
A I\ 

w,u._ 
Elsewhere in Europe - the U S dollar"'-comlng 

under heavy attack; _/ufferlng its greatest decline -

at Frankfurt !where it was rumored the •est 

German Mark will eventually rise in If• value 

by an estimated •••* t•elve to thirteen percent. 

_.. The Japanesefta? pledging an all out fight against 

a re v a l u a ti on of the yen • Calli,. g ic J • I •• ins I ea d 

for a complete reorgaftization - of the entire 

international monetary system. 



SAIGON 

II:,, IIP-dBoClq Ge neral Abram~II U S troops 

i ,i South Vie tnam, NePe Plneed on a special yellow 

alert todfly. This, in effect, a stand-by order -

~~ 
restricting all men to base;/\.commonly used in 

anticipation of enemy a'ltacks - or possible civil strife; 

both of which are now considered a distinct possibility, 

as South Vietnam's pre-election jitters continue to 

mount. 



WEST BENGAL 

In Ind ia' We t Bengal 1-; ;::,y the worst flooding 

in thirt ~ years; ~ tli~• month-long 

- ~ A 
monsoon rains -1sPilling down the Mahananda River 

and .,.. into lhe Ganges; in the process - overflowing~ 
..... 

~ighl 
A 

Percent of the entire slate; washing 

or,t cnutlle s homes - and often entire commtlnities. 

Tlte se i1, l" ding a great number of Pak is ta ni reft4ge es -

•any of wham are now living on roof tops . ..... ne 

crest of the flood ■ I •••' , epu,, - still to come. 



llUSSEIN 

In Ill Middle East - a call to reason toda . 

Jordan's AIAi • oung King Hu sein - quoted as say i ng 

th Arab position is "very bad;" with "weakness and 

disintegration," threatening the ••r•• worst coJtsequences; 

which mean.s - said lie - that any attempt to start 

a,aotlter auar with Israel - would be sheer folly; for the 

res•lt would only be - "greater losses and more 

catastrophies." That - /ro~~~~in. 



MIAMI 

Vice Pre ident 8-if• Agne, - a isitor today 

o,f-~ 
to Mi.amt ,L ••&ea• IJ• allowed as how /..he' probably 

"closer"to PYesident Nixon;:,, Nu111 •ur• than •!Pl ■1::p e er 

before. But he also said: "I want the President to be 

re-elected." Adding, therefore, the Presirfent 's 

funning mate in Nineteen Seventy Two -- shottld be 

tile man "who can give him the most. help. " .,,. • 

CJ,J, 4--~ ~ : -
••• 1t :al 11,, ••1: }( "In six months -- that m!(..ht be 

someone else." 



BELFAST 

F1'om Belfast an unconditional rejectio,, today 

t:z, 
tat ■ i ■S duii•N ft•• 7, Dublin's call for o United Ireland. 

Northern Ireland's Prime Mini st e't" - Brian Fa,llkner 

=~,)~~I rematn ''an integral 

part of the United Kingdom" - and nothing will change 

tliat - said he - "be it outright terrorism or political 

blackmail. " 

Same city - a report today that Bernadette 

Devlin has decided to sell to the highest bidder ,11 

.a.s exclusi11e pict1,res of herself and her ,iew baby 

with the latest bid - we are told - about two thousa•d 

pounds. 



MANILA 

At Ma,zila in the Philippines - a nationwide 

broadcast b,, President Marcos; his second in as many 

days -- explaining his decision to declare a state of 

national emergency. Marcos charging that Communist 

••• terrorists were Planning to burn down Manil• 

and kidnap or assassinate top government leaders -

and "th.is" said he - "is why I acted. 

Marcos frtrther telling the Communists. "If you 

persist in this course of action - I will -••• proclaim 

•artial law." But he added fervently: "I hope to God -

I won't have to do it." 



LAPAZ follow Manila 

Bol i ia 's new militar3, strong man -- Colonel 

Hugo Banzerj\~~o ''faci•lf IIFe •a1Jo411tlod-,f.t!;/ 

,- liis first news conference 1tac1 l ■ ti ■I cu•••••''-

---~Jt' h I d t . k th d ' -- u. ••J"1' e 10 s ric en e wor s 'leftist" and ':taip,ttJi••t,., 

.s 
"rightist" from liis vocabulary; adding that he consider41'fl=. 

himself - a "revolutionary nationalist;~ his 

t;; -t. 
1>r i,. c i pal g oa l ~~•-•F11•a· ~•~•s=-==~I aa:•.i:r ~111, rest or t,qr the rule 

of law and respect for autliority." 

,-



ROME 

This next - front tire famed Catacomb, of 

Rome; tlie story of an under-wort~, u!!:!!_er-

11 s m em bers stealing late model cars -

tlieM. 
driving into the 5-atacombs; there strippingAdown 

to the frame - and selling the parts. A,a operation 

supposedly carried out - with assembly line precision.~ 

a 
/eading ~ police official to observe: The cars a::ee, 

made up ~th ~ here IIWj· wre unmade. 
I\ 

ArJsaec Woral uf ull, :7Jae gang 1:z apparently i4. 

still at work - despite a few. arrests. Police e xt,la i,ai ng 

that the ca tac om b s honeycomb the soil of Rome -

for h•ndreds of miles; often 1ut,: ■ di ■ ,1 ~ three 

~~~ 
huadred f•el~••#I ,( witlf coKalless ~e~ _e•lraaces 

where once they housed the dead of Ro•"t, ••• • t§f 
~ K!-ff:it{:!i! ;., UJZIJdl ,t. 



MANATEE 

The Manatee - as yo·u ma)' know - a large 

a.quatic mammal - becai,se of its bulbous upper bndy 

and Pancake tail -- and in spite of its bristly mustache 

- i n days of old - often mistaken for a mermaid. 

~ ~ 
Now J.... a study of the modern day manatee l',,y ~ 

Daniel Hartman - who swam with these creatures in the 

rivers of Florida. Finding them - at first, extremely 

slay; but later on - noting their warm friendly nature; 

as demonstrated - said he - by the way they "touch 

muzzle to muzzle at play - in what best can be 

-· 
described as a kiss." All m had -

~ at1 old limerick; to wit: 

l 'd hate to be kissed by a manatee 

The prospects too much for my vanity, 

Her bri stly mu.staclae 

Would give me a rash 

And destroy my last vestige of sanity. 



JUDGES 

~Den er «I'll;.,. a meeting of the nation's top 

jtidges ; including one distinguished, silver haired 

gentleman wlzo was having m1rraill1lii■x lunch in a 

restaiirant noted for its excellent view; when he was 

approacl1ed by a woman - who asked .._ if it tfJasn 't 

trr,e that he was a member of the 

Supreme CoHrt. Whereupon the man replied: "I regret 

to say - no; because what to 

be a supreme court judge in these motuitains." 

A ll t hi s - re co tt n t e d t o day by t he gent le ma n , ,, 

question; who ~ .... ~r t ,rns out to be - Cliief Justice 

Warren Burger, tl,e nation's highest judge. 


